
Services are ON tonight!

Join us as we welcome former Cantorial Intern Cantor Jeff
Warschauer back to TBE for Kabbalat Shabbat services this week!
Currently the cantor at The Jewish Center in Princeton, New Jersey, Cantor Warschauer has
led multiple communities with his engaging, participatory services in addition to being an
internationally renowned klezmer mandolinist, guitarist, singer, and teacher. Be sure to arrive
a little early, so you can schmooze with him before services begin. We hope to see you there!

If you are planning on coming this evening, please read on for a few more details about what to
expect.

1. When: 5pm - Schmooze, 5:30pm - Services
2. Where: Susan T. Goldberg Courtyard @ TBE
3. Masks: Masks are optional during the schmooze time (please stay 6 feet apart though!),

but will be required for anyone over the age of 3 for services
4. Seating: Seating will be provided
5. Registration: Registration requested, but not required (it will expedite the check-in

process). We will close online registration at 3pm; if you don't register prior to then, we
will just check you in once you arrive.

6. Forecast: The forecast is cloudy, but will be 71 degrees with 70% humidity. We
recommend bringing a sweater just in case, but you might not need it.

Register Here

Tot Shabbat on the Lawn

It's back! Parents and kids ages 6 and under are
warmly invited to join us for this fun, interactive
Family Kabbalat Shabbat service!

Meet in the playground at 5pm for outdoor play with
rumpus equipment. 5:30-6:00pm family service and
story time on the front lawn. Please note that while the
event will be held outside, masks will still be required
for attendees 3 and older.

RSVP to education@tbemaine.org.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l8dtS_6-EM8s5LwMxPATB_Blm_zvkJK3d3sVdv3ip_ryi34Qv_xhuwZVejI9yPAhVoAFdmLhFY9f7GBoHMkubLITLc7_rVrVZZtjtBhZvEAb881hp1qJwWDb0M0C9fvhqvp6yq-03HdscJmK8rUF9FVE65EvBiiv&c=aQxnzom4HXLcT-IaehEseFaQ0nnjf01yYDtTZYBWMeErK38VaOe3Kw==&ch=zotIlV6e8k_3RY3aa0w2_6W51zbJNosPVtSFIGcseebJ21KxX2S42w==&jrc=1
mailto:education@tbemaine.org
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